
Uniform Mitigation Verification Inspection Form 
Maintain a CQPY of this form with the insurance policy 

Conta:t Penon: 

Address: Home .l'bone: 

City: WorkPbone: 

County: Cell Phone; 

fllSUnlllce Compuy; Policy#: 

Year ofHume: #lofStories: Email: 

STACY ADAMS 
I, {priat JUUBe of tbe iadiYidual wbo actualy performed tile laspediOA), 
persoaaDy eoada<!ted the iospeetloa of tile r~ ldeatified 011 this rona and ia my profeuioul oplaloa, aU the 
data I reported is true 8lld correct. 

I. Baifdial Coclc: What building code was used lo design and build the structure? 

l. 

0 A. 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit application date of9/J/1994 or later in Miami-Dade and Broward 
Counties (also known Mlbe High Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)}. 

~
• Building code prior to the 1994 Soudl Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion dale of 813111994 or earlier 

'"Miami-Dade and Broward Counties (HVHZ). 
C. 2001 Florida Building Code (building permit application dale ofJ/1/2001 or later outside tbc HVHZ). 

0 D. Building code prior to the 2001 Florida Building Code (building pemait application date of212812002 or earlier outside 
theHVHZ). 

0 E. Unknown or undetermined. 

it Applicalion Date: or Date offJISlallaaion: 4oaA-\.oL-:...I_,.b~-----
A. At a minimum tneel$ the 2001 Florida Building Code or the 1994 So~ Florida Building Code and has a Mittmj...Oade 
NOA or FBC 2001 Product Approval listing demonstrating compliance with ASTM D 3161 (enhanced for 1 IOMPH) OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, 0 or H). OR FBC TAS IQ0-95 and TAS 107-95, OR FMRC 4470 and/or 4471 (for metal roofs}. 

0 B. Does not meet the above minimum requiremencs. 
0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

NOTE: At least oae photo doalmeatiog tbe existence of eacb visible and accessible coostrudioD or mitigatioo 
attribtate marked in Sedioar. 3 tllrougb 9 must aCCGD~paay tbis form. 

3. Roof Bed, Attadlmeat: What is the weakest fonn of roof declc anachmer~t'! 
0 A. PlywoodiOriented strand board (OSB) roof sheathing attached to the rooflnlsslrafter (spaced a maximum of24 .. o.c.) by 

staples or 6d nalls spaced at 6 .. along the edge and 12" in lhe fteld. -oR- Batten decking supporting wood shakes or wood 
ingles.·OR- Any system ~f screws, Mils, adhesives, other deck fastening system or truss/rafter spacing that has an 

eq1.1ivalent mean uplift resiJtance of5S psf. 

. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7JJ6" attached to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a msximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 12" in the fleld.-QR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, 
odter deck fastening system or truss/rafter spacing tbaS faa. an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 10.3 psf. 

0 C. Pfywood!OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7116" attadled to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6,. along the edge and 6" in the field. -OR- Dimeru~ional lumber/I'ongue & Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nails per board. -OR- Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, other deck filstening system or 
truss/rafter spacing that has an equivalent mean uplift reslslance of 182 psf. 

0 D. Reinforced Concrete RoofD~k. 

lnspeeten laitials ~Property Addren yo~ ceggoan te. (\'<, s Bid 5 I Vfnlc.e FL 34~~ 
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0 R Oilier. ________________________ __ 

0 F. Unknown or unidentified. 

0 G. No attic IICileSS. 

4. Roof to Wall Attadnaeat: What is the weakest roof to wall connection? 

:;.

. Toe Nails Rafter/b11Ss anchored to top plate of wall using nails driven at an angle through the rafter/truss and anached 
to the top plate of the wwl. 

. Clips Metal altachments on every rafterllruss that are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type dip) of the rafterhruss and attadled to the top plate oflhe wall frame or embedded in the bond beam. 

0 C. Single Wmps Metal SimpS mull& be secured to evc:ry rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails. wrapping over and securing 
to the opposite !!ide of the rafter/truss with a minimwn of I nail. The Strap must be attached to the top plate 
of the wall frame or embedded in the bond beam in at least one plaoo. 

0 D. Double Wraps Both Metal Straps must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over 
and securing to the opposite side of the rafter/truss with a minimum of I nail Each Strap must be attached 
w the top plate of the wall fuune or embedded in the bond beam in at least one place. 

0 E. Structural Anchor bolts structumJJy connected or reinforted concrete roof. 

0 
0 
0 

F. cnber. -------------------------------
G. Unknown or Unidentified 

H. No attic ae<;ess 

5. Roof Geometry: What is the roof shape{s)? (Porches or carports that are attached only to the fascia or wall ofthc host structure 

~
t structurally connected to the main roof system are not considered in the roaf geometry determination.) 

0 A. Hip Roof Hip roof with no other (oof shapes greater lhan I ()"AI of the total building perimeter: 

B. N~Hip Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof shapes including hip, gable, gambrcl, mansard and 
other roof shapes not includiDg flat roofs. 

0 C. f-lat Roof Flat roof shape greater than tOO square feet o.- IO%ofthe entire roof, whichever is greater. 

6. Ga : For roof structures that contain gables, please check the weakest that apply: 

A. Gable End(s) are braced at a minimum in accordance with the 2001 Florida Building Code. 

B. Does not meet the above minimum requirements. 
0 C. Not applicable, unknown or unidentified. 

7. WaB Construction TyQC: Che~;k all wall construction types for exterior walls oftbe structure and pen:entagcs for each: 

8. 

~ 
Wood Frame % 

0 B. Un-Reinfurced MasonJY % 

C. Reinfon:ed Masonry ( 0 0 % 
0 D. l,ourcd Concrete % 

0 E. Other: % 

Water Re1'ii21 ace SWR : (standard uoderlaymcnts or hot mopped felts are not SWR) 

0 B. NoSWR 

Self adhering polymer modified bitumen roofing underlaymenl applied directly to the sheathing or foam 
adhesive SWR barrier {not foamed oo inS\IIation) applied as a secondary means to proted. the dwelling 
trom water intrusion. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

'), Opening Protection: What is the Weakest form of wind borne debris protection installed on the structun:? (Exterior openings 
include, but arc not limited to: wlt'ldows, doors, garage doors, skylights, etc. Product approval may be required for opening 
protection devices without proper rating identification.) 
0 A. AD £xt;triur OMI!li!I!S (Giaze4 aad Ueglgmfl All exterior openings arc fuJiy protected at ll minimum with imp_act 

resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or impact resistam window units that are listed as wind borne debris prot<X:tion 
devices in tlle product app.-oval system of the State of Florida or Millmi-I>adc County and meet the requirements of one of 

laspeetors Initials - SA Property Address 40¥ (Cr2tc20rnae 0?. s B\d s \ ven,Cf. FL .34~3 
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the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Lar-ge Missile Impact". For the HVHZ, syslems must have either a Miami-Dade NOA 
or FBC Approval mlll'ked "For Use in the HliHZ". 

0 Miami-Dade County Notice of Acceptance (NOA) 201, 202 !!!!1203. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 
0 Florida Building Code Testing Application Standard (fAS) 201, 202!!!.!! 203. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 
0 American Society for Testing and Materials(ASTM) E 1886 .!!!{!ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile - 91b.) 

0 Southern Standards Technical Document (SSTD) 12. (Lm:gc Missile- 91b.) 

0 For Skylights Only; ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile- 4.5 lb.) 
0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSI/DASMA 115. (Large Missile- 91b.) 

0 B. AD exterigr !lleaiap are fully proJected at a minimum with impact resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or 
impact resistant window units that are listed as windbome debris protection devi"s in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile Impact": 

0 ASTM E l88611J1d ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile -4.5lb.) 
0 SSTD 12. (Large Missile - 4 lb. to 8 lb.) 

0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E ISMIE 1996. (Large Missile· 2 to 4.5 lb.) 

0 C. AI atcrior mpqtipgr! are fully proCeCied at a minimum with impal:l resistant coverings, impact resistant doors and/or 
Impact resistant window units lhat are listed as wiodbome debris protection devices in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one oftbe following for "Cyclic Pressure and Small 
Missile lmpncf'; 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I , 202 m!!1 203. (Small Missile-2grams) 

0 Florida Building Code TAS 201,202 !!.!1203. (Small Missile - 2 grams) 

0 ASTM E I 886IJI!LASTM E 1996. (Small Missile- 2 grams) 

0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile- 2 grams} 

0 D. AI exterier opeaipgs are fully prolected wiCb windbome debris pi'Otl:dion devices that~ be indcntified as Miami
Dade or Florida Building Code (FBC) product approved. This does not include: plywood!OSB or plywood altemativell (see 
Answer "H"}. 

AU Glg:d Exterior ()psgiar.s 
0 E. AD gpmJ gtqior ope!!lnp are fully protected at a minimum with impaa resistant 4:0Verings and/or impact resistant 

window units that meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "A" of this question. (Large Missile - 9 lb.) 

0 F. AD glazed exterior openilla are fully proteCted at a minimum with Impact resistant coverings IIJldlor impact resistant 
window unias that meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "B" of chis question. (Large Missik: - 2 lb. 
- 81b.) 

0 G. AD elazed exterior openiRp are fully pro~ at a minimum with impacf. resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 
window units that meet the requirements of oue of the standards listed in Answer "C" of this question. (Small Missile -
2grams) 

0 H. A8 ghvd extaier !IJP!iags are <:Overed witb plywood/OSB meeting lhe ~uirements of Section 1609 and Table 
1609.1.4 of the 2004 FBC (with 2006 supplements}. 

0 I. AU glped exterior !!J!f:Pim are fully protect~ with wind-borne debris proteclion devices that cannot be identified as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does not include pJywoodiOSB or other plywood alternatives that do not meet 
Answer H (sec: Answer "K"). 

J. At least one glazed exterior openins does not have wind-borne debris protection. 

K. No glazed exterior openings have wiod-bome debris protection. This includes plywood/OSB or plywood allemative 
systems that do 1101 meet Answer "tr. 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

SA 
lospeeton laitials __ Property Address 40~ C:C~ROmag Q?. S \?k)$ l VCn ICe t=-L 3L\~Q3 

•This verlr~a~tioo foi"Al is valid up to five (5) years provided ao material cbaages ltave beea aaade to tbe stn.dure. 
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MITIGATION INSPECTIONS MlJST BE CERTIFIED BF ..t QUALIFIED INSPECTOR. 
SeetiGD 6:Z7.71l(:Z), Florida Statates, )iii'OYMJes a listillg ofiadivid.als wile iuay sip this renu. 

Qualified IRSPC<*)r Name: I LicenscT . 
JOSEPH GUARINO ype.BUILDING 

Jnspcaion Company: I Phone: 
FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Qualified Iuspestor -I bold aa active licease or cectifieate as a: {cbeek oae) 

0 Hurrkane mldgallon lnspeaor tenifted by the My Sate Florida Home Program. 

0 "uilding code inspector certified under Section 468.607, florida Statutes. 

FJ' General, building or residential contractor licensed under Section 489.111, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional architect licensed under Section 481.213, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional engineer licensed under Section 471.015, Florida Swutes. 

I Ucense II or MSFH a:rtific:ale fl.: 
CBC1255473 

941-615-7120 

0 Other individual or entity recognized by the insurer as possessing lhe necessary qualiflcalions Jo properly complete this form 
purswnt to Sec:tion 627.711(2)(1), florida Slatute3. 

Individuals siguing thls form must have their license or eertiracate ia aa "Aetive" statas at time of the iospedioa. 

1, __ J_o_s_E_P_H_,G,....U..,.-A_R_IN_o~--am a qualified inspector aad I persoaally performed the iaspection or II ad 
(priDt-) 

my employee ( STACY ADAMS ) perform tbe inspemoo ud 1 agree to be responsible for his/her work. 
(prlDt~)o 

Q•alified Inspector Signature: 000 J) {h, }\ lLO. A.!..rY¥0--' 
I T . -

Date: ___._f =-d·-""d...,.J_, ..L...;J 0::;..__ __ 

An individual or- eatity wile knowingly ~ides or atten a fake or fraud Bleat mitigatioa verifieac.iea fona with die latcot ht 
ob1aia or receive 11 disnunt- aa lasuraoee pn:mium to whidt the indtrid.aJ or eatit;y is llQt ea1itled eommits a misdemeaoor 
of tbe first degree (Sectloo 627,711 (3), Florida Statlltec). The Qualified Inspector wile certifies this ferm is stridly liable for aD 
acts, statemeo1s, coacealment of fads, omissioos, aad doa~mentatJoa provided by bis or her employee wbe adu.ally perfonaed 
tile ill ea. 

Hooaeowner to complete: I certifY that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this form and that proof ofidentification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Signature: Date:---- --- --- -
An indmd•al or eatity wbo koowiag)J provides or utters a false or lhlllflultllt mitlgatioD verlfieatioa form witb tbe inteat to 
obtain or receive a discouat oa au iuunoce pn:mi•m to wlakh the individ11al or eatity is not entitled eommits a misdemeauor 
of tbe first degree. (Section 6l7. 711 (3), Florida Stat.ltes) 

1bc def"mitieas oa this fona are for iupedioa purposes oaly aad eaa11ot be..- tv certifY aay pro4ud or cOOiti'Ddioo featan: 
as efJcriDg protedioa fro111 laanicaaes. 

(aspectorshaitials~ PropertyAdr~ress40'8 C.Ct?.J2-0rnae cg s B\d 5, ven\Ct FL 34~Cr3 
•This veriflratloo fonn is valid up to five (5) years pnwided ae rnaterial cLanges have bceJa made to the structure. 
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